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English Parliament Completes
Its Ratification of Agreements

Made at Paris

$200,000,000 FROM BULGARS

London, July 25. The House of
Lords yesterday passed the pence tienty
with Germany nnd the Anglo-Frenc- h

nllinnco through nil stages.
Tho text of the trcnty in respect

to rnUflentions Is ns follows:
"A first proces-xcrb- of the de-

posit of ratifications will ho drawn
up ns soon ns the treaty hns been
rntlfied by Germnny on tlw one hand,
nnd by three of tho principal allied
nnd nsociated powers on the other.

"From the date of this first proccs-rcrb-

the treat J will come Into foice
between the high contracting parties
who have ratified it. Tor tho deter-
mination of all periods of time pro-
vided for in the present treatv this
date will be the date of the coming
into force of tho trcnty.

"In nil othci respects the treaty
will enter into foice for each power
nt the dite of the deposit of iti ratifi-
cation."

Paris. .Tulv 2.". (Ry A. P.) The
arrival ol the Jttilgnrinn peace delega-
tion in Pnris will tnkc place a day
later than was expected. The delega-
tion, which wns to linxo readied Pnris
this morning, according to the oiiginal
plan, stopped oxer n daj at Lnusnnne,
Switzerland. It will nrrlve here to-

morrow morning.
Rumania nnd Serbia arc awarded the

greatei pait of moio than a billion
"francs (S200.000.000) indemnitj, ilc
manded under the Bulgarian penie
terms, whlrli me nenilr finished,

to Iio1moi The remainder of
the amount will be ghen to Greece,
the paper says.

Vienna, July 25 illy A. P.) The
new terms of the AiMiinn penre trenty
are mnKing no special imptcssion on the
general public. The newspapers, how-
ever, remark thnt the world is still
attempting to treat Austria nt a greater
state instead of one which lias lost

s of her temtory nnd been
reduced from a grcnt empire of fio.OOO,-'00- 0

persons to SO 000,000, who are fac-
ing n winter in which hundreds of
thousands are sure to die of famine
or cold.

CROATIANS REVOLT;

PROCLAIM REPUBLIC

Thirty Killed, Many Wounded in

Clash of Military Forces

at Marburg

Paris, July 25. (Bv A. P. ) Dis-
patches frrfm Agiam and Oratz report
n serious militnrv lcvolt in Crontia. The
Croatian troops have proclnimed nn in-

dependent Croatian icpublic. with com-
plete separation from Serbia.

Troops nre lenving (heir units, of-

ficers nnd subalterns me tenriug o(f
their Inslgnin nnd the nimy is in a
state of dissolution, the advices At
several points the Croatlans nre frnter- -

ni7ing with Ilungnrinn radical soldiers.
The railroads nnd telegraphs are tied

up from Casktotnyj southvvaid. The
Serbians are trjing to suppress the rcvo- -

lution by the use of troops, both Serbian
and Croatian.

Tho Agram advices do not record anv
disorder in that city, the Croitian capi
tnl. A dispatch from I.aibach, thirt) -

'
five miles from Trieste, received here via
Vienna and Unsel, officially denies the
icports of mutiuy or other troubles nnd
insists thnt tranquillity prevails
throughout the whole of Jugo-SIavi- a.

C.rntz, Styria, July 23. (By A. P.)
. Violent combats occurred Tuesday
evening at Marburs, thirty-si- x miles

of Gratz, where a laigc
; art of the gairison levolted as a icsult
of dissatisfaction over demobilization.

Thirty have been killed and many
wounded. The movement started nt a
locialist meeting, where spenkers advo-

cated the foimation of n republic of
Jugo-Slaxi- Slavia and Croatian sol-

diers who were present in considerable
numbers cried "Let us separate fiom
Serbia." i
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A COLLECTION OF GOLD

AND PLATINUM JEWELRY

ger Rings Cuff Links
,arf Pins Watch Chains

Pencils Watches
Belt Buckles Pocket Knives

Established 1878
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CLOSING-OU- T SALE 1
$35,000 Worth

Cmtrnto. KiitniKirirTa SWlifcU V. AUUAIlAlgO

A Big Savings Opportunity 1
m

i UNION SUITS
Porouiknit 95c
Athletic $1.25

$1.50 Neckwear ....85c
H Paris Garters .19c

m sii.K-STr.ir- i3 ffi 71;V' UNION SUITS ....V1,'a
R V. n. Suits SI 7ft

33.50 Shirts ......$1.95
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Bolshevists Murder British

Places in
Jeopardy

(Tho foUotcing cable dispatch tern
published in the I'uhha hrtiqcr IhU
morning.)

Ixmrton, .Tulv 2.". The British troops
200 miles south of Archangel are in n

precarious position, nnd there is a pos-

sibility of their being surrounded nnd
captured by the Bolshevist red nrmv.

The regiments under Genernl Iron-

side, snld to include more than fiOOO

British, have n difficult problem before
them, as there nre only two to tluvc
feet of water in the Dxlmi river nnd the
gunboats nre struck in the mud.

Bed troops, driving east from Onegi
and west from Pinega, nre liable to

cut off the British directly south of
Archangel. According to apparently

reports, Russian regiments on the
Onega front, ns well ns those eastward
of Aichangcl, have gone oxer to the
Bolshevists.

Vhid Plctmo of Russia
Andrew Soutnr, the London Times

Punr.tc LrDanR correspondent, on
Thursday returned to London fiom. the
noi th Russian fi out lie gives the fol-

lowing pietuie:
"The Bolshevist sixth armv, ngninst

which we have been fighting, has not
been pulxerized; indeed, it hns seemed
to take to itself access of new stiength
until we are in ns bnd n position (or
worse), as ever the old troops found
themselves."

"The revolt of Djer's battalion maiks
one of the most tragic episodes of tlii&l
exposition. Russian oflieeis snj that
we hne not tiied to undeistnnd the
Russian diameter, that we hnxe been
theatiical in om efforts to overcome

nnd the murder of five Bntish
ofiieers bj the mutineers is the natural
lesult of moial weakness.

"Dyer's battalion wns composed oi
Bolshevist prisoners, nnd nniong them
were former Russian offieeis of pro-

nounced Bolshevist views men who
hnd served ns commissaiies in the red
nrmv n month ngo.

"When our ommnnd wns sorelv in
need of soldiciu and Liigliind did not
nppenr to be in any great huriv to
send out ftesh tioops Genernl lionside
(onceived the idea of icasoniug with
these piisoneis, turning them fiom their
imlin.itions, milking soldiers of them
and persuading them to tight ngainst
their late comrades.

The Russians who criticie todnv
sny thnt the idea wns'ns thentricnl nnd
Utopian ns bolshevisin itself. The
general lcftlicil to believe that a little
perseverance xxould not achieve the

nt which lie aimed.

Treated Llko KrKons
"The men were formed into n

The) were clothed in khaki,

q reasons ba
present which

starting in
to hear a

" its field
lems to
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-- Their

fed and paid on the same scale as Brit-
ish soldiers nnd a few short weeks
ago were presented colors In the
presence of a vast crowd of Archangel
citiens and thousands of loynl
troops.

"As I write these I recall !cn
oral Ironside's words to me when I

dated to doubt the sincerity of the but
tallon : 'I have placed some of my best
officers in thnt battalion ' Today fii
of those officers arc In their graves
Thej were muulered bv the former Bo-
lshevists, among whom they had In oil

dining the last few months.
"It nxnilod nothing

sought to the men ns men.
scorning the tinditlonnl hnrshncss of
tire Russian officer. sThe were at-

tacked while they were nslecp in the
jinrlj hours of July ".

No Sign of Conspiracy
"The hnttnliou had gone forward up

the Dtinn nnd wns to be taken into
nt Trolts They gnve not the

slightest sign thnt am tonspirncj was
being oiganbed It must not be for-- 1

gotten thnt nianv of them had nctuullx
fought ngainst foimer comrades
nnd fought so well thnt the were dei
orated.

' 1'ioin Tops-- i to Tioits the distance
is not more eight xersts, and
me sexeinl straggling hamlets between
the two places. In one of these the
battalion rested on Sunday night and
between 2 and .' o'cloi k the tiring

The officers weie resting in
,ll,cA' .'"ll "" r,,,nm'1
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next wis I.ieutcnnut T
C Oriinths, and then the nl

Captain I) II. I! Han
w.is dt fonscliss and for the liver

tint) with
ten wounds, the into
thp and swam out to a
500 uvvnv Hi subsequent!) dud

l"s
or nun Russian weie

intirdeieil the mutineers were
subdued. 200 of the
Holshevists escaped into the but
the cnvnlr) went in put suit nnd I

thnt thirt)-fiv- e weie caught.
oue there was of

Russian battalion in
the of 'lhe

shown for to
has extended over 15
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Q. S. Sale
and Sale It Is!
There need to hold a to
dispose of good than there is today.

since we have a Clearance every
half as long as we can rememher, we
hold one year,
This is Store Policy Necessity, as

see.

Men's Furnishings Summer Clothes all stores
Women's Blouses Underiuear at 1114

Chestnut Street Only.

1114 Chestnut Street
Chestnut 37 S. & Chestnut

War Savings Stamps

The General Manager of a $4,000,000
corporation u new connection,

40, married, family. Nationally known in his lino
- as an unusually resourceful successful executive,

directing manufacturing in a of plants em-
ploying men. Experienced in financing

Adequate will
connection,

a minor capacity.
Would like
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PRUSSIANS ARMY
ALLIES MUTINY

Officers-Defectio- n

Archangel

XeHEWINGGUMsflasEr

Bacharach Policy Says

Able Executive
Seeks New Connection

IM1'
riftcr murdering their

officers, rnn n machine company
of Russians,
the officers nnd hnd us

did not, nltliough assured
thnt they their machine guns

tho tillage.
"Pe'rhnns the hardest blow and tlie

greatest Genernl
Ironside has met with
drnmntic fnilureof Admlrni Kolchnktolsix Hundred Deputies Will

isi.in government
Il",, "l'"1' xxoul.l have taken

nptnin linch. movement
lluhlandets,

assassin tired him' (loops I'nited States liuiie
window iulnt utlcnl time, saved

the armti7istns
When ordered "offend

Mioot Dovvil OfTlccrs lnK"
"Theie other otlicers nulitnrv journal
billet Finch Licuten- - ?." "'""'ll l'1"'1 "n,lpr n.nrst

lliiinedinteh sued
a.t.ng

tenant Itland 'lhev lushed riiiiii. vlinulil lino vpchh-i- I

village btieet, killed then libeitv under
the) could git twent) jnids
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"The news must have come to Genernl,
Ironsides with henrtbrenking force, be
cnuso it meant the changing of the
whole of his plans for cntllm? nm nt'
Russia without the loss of prestige to
British nriiis

U. S. INVASION

FOILED VILLISTAS

Newspaperman, Forced to Fight
Rebels, Asserts Americans

Blocked Success

'PRESS GAGGED, HE QUITS!

Washington, .Tulv 25 Captain
Vn.n...... 111 ., ... .'Hum oi me eiiuoiinl siau oi
the A It O nn nuti Cnrrnnn news- -

j piper of Mexico Citj. who was soiled
bv Carinii7n olhrcrs eurn in June nnd
sent to the front in Chihuahua, vvlieie
the lllistns were opposing the fi dt l til

Itioups, lm. written nn in ( omit of inn
ililions ns lie found tin in in the north
His lepoit has pist been published in
Mi ii n Citj and i lenti d a sensation, ni
muling to mi (units lemved heie Ms
teiiln tliiniigli iilhi inl ihnnnils

Plow is announces in this'report that
he hns- iint newspnpii woik in lexim
until sin tune ns tlie freedom of the
priss w nssiind

The writii ixiilnius that Villn's sue
r('s"'"- - m-i- n oil tlie estiililishiiiiiit of n.

M HI bdo(h
No Alarm Clock Needed

Vbur BANQUET
COFFEE
Is Ready! ft

'v

Give Him THAT Call

and he will get up

jje lb. 5 for $9.20
llu Direct from the Rm(rit'
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buy oil.
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Also sold in 1 oal
and cans, halt
bbls,, bbls. d drums,
bv the American
Motor Club ol Its
various senice sta
tions:
200 S. 82il Slrfet

Went riiilndelDhln
4360-0- 8 Main Slrfft

Manaiunk
3017-2- 3 X. Ilroad SI.

I'liiladrlphln
lflSO K. Marcaret St
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FRENCH WILL ELECT

,12

Be

Chosen by Ballot, Testing
Strength of Clemencoau

KEEP UP ATTACK ON TIGER

llj the Assorlntctl Press
Paris, .Tulv 25 Klcctlons for n new

French pnrllnment will probnbly be

held October 2 Six hundred deputies
will be eliHtod on that date In the
immlripil ehi turns tlio first balloting
will be held on October I!) and the see
nnd bnlloting n fm might later.

The election of senatorial delegates
has been tentative!) fixed for November
10 nnd (lie elei tlon of Tin tor "for N'o
v ember 2.1 M inv necessnry supple
tnentnry elections will bo held Xoveni
ber .10.

Still War on rienienre.iu
Piemier Clemenci nil's opponents eon

tinueil .vesterdav to "shake the plum
tree' in the hope of bringing down nn
other ministerial plum like Mi Ron t

foimer food minister, if not the entne
lop

"esterdnv thev nUmkcd the premier
thiougli Minister of Finance Klot? mil

it is

r.i.i.i)i;i run. iwrvwTTi;
I uhoiatarirs u J art

JULY 25, 1919
his financial policy, with tho result that
there wns nn Incrensed government ma
loritv on n vote of conhdence the gov

eminent getting HOI votes to L1--

M Klot? ixpressed perfiet optimism
on the nbibt) of Finnce to sue
eessfnllv he teimeil dining
the ih hate n difficult but not desperate
situation, ns ngninst the glnotnv views
ixpressed bv his critics He sniil be
bid onlv nsked I ,!,VJ 000 000 frnnis
CT.O IllOdOOj fiom new taxation so
ns not to Ineiii iipronih fur innking n
victorious lounlrv pnv tin intiie bill
As to the loan, the (innn.e minister de

hired ,t obviouslv wns itindvisible to
nnnoiinceltsixnct foi-.- i in - l.nucr. nnd' ,iII... cnnlii lence of Par Innient was
sinluil to permit the gnvernmi nt to floit
it mi the liest of i onditions

Will Seek Credits Hire
The ministei mnde leferenic to the ef

f' rt tint nre in progiess nniong nnri-'i- n

bunkers to afford long iiedits tn
Fieneli nn rebuilt lie said n Fieneh
mission would sboith gn to tin I
States nuke known the nmk nf
Fiinie in toinmcii ml imlits

Tie i Inniber voted npprnvnl of the
goieinini ill's dei ion on measures

U. S. ARMY WAIST BELTS
J jst pur Iw. il from t -

- (1 vrnin nt mntrnrt r rm anm h Khnkl b ff Q(
nffinnr I u k p i

l im i uto strup ntid f j W
r i un Par el post V

t fi ill nn where
cinl for lltiisf rutnl C

THE NATIONAL
I ,m II'MI.SI , n

502 MARKET STREET

Insurance After Death
The Mercantile Trust Company of New York chal-

lenges the thought of business men, by heading a
recent advertisement with this announcement "I do
hereby bequeath to my heirs my business ability."

This enterprising and powerful institution is, in its
advertibing, "selling an idea."

It might have elected to have followed the majority
of banks and remained coldly inarticulate; or it might
have "carried a card," announcing a strong vault, a
conservative personnel and a restrained desire for
additional deposits.

All of which would have been commendable, unin-
teresting and without constructive force.

The profligacy, carelessness or credulity of heirs
cannot be curbed by any trust company, unless the
idea of appointing such an executor had been pre-
viously "sold" to the testator.

Tn the campaign of education by this bank, valu-
able and far reaching service is rendered the indi-
vidual and to society, with proportionate reward to
the server.

Service, like merchandise, may be sold by adver-
tising.
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Utterick Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
fvo dollars the tear, eacn
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mora carbon fBl i

Utmost Lubricating Value
better than the crude oil from
Remember this fact when vou

And remember tins Amalie Non Carbon
Motor Oil is made .from lOOo pure Pennsylvania crude

the very best crude oil the earth has ever produced.
The superiorities of Penns haiu.t in crude, phis the skill of Sonncborn
scientists, combine to make Amalie Non Carbon Motor Oil tlie
finest, most efficient oil jou cm use.

Amalie Non Carbon Motor Oil comes in every needed con-
sistency to perfcctl) lubricate ecr tpe of motor. Specify "Amalie

when jou buy oil. Insist on the genuine. If jour dealer hasn't
jet stocked it, telephone our Philadelphia office.

L. SONNEBORN SONS,
mix;

id tri
Jfrflnoy

enierg"

to

nn

MIO'lVI

a

INC., N V. City
Trleihnne 201ft I.ombHr

llrlleillle, New Jerflev
I'rlrolin. rriinvjliunlii

Mtthera of "AMALIE" Quality lubricants

-, ,, --v - r -5 mmr$ T"
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'taken to prohibit fraudulent Importation
oi manufactured products from Oor-mnn- y,

which wns presented by Fticnne
Clemetiu-l- , minister of commerce.

In the course of n tlebnte in the Sen
n(e vesterdnv bearing on the scircitv of
tonnnge. bv reason of which numerous.Mgirlnii iiimiiKts. suih ns phosphntes.(olnccos and wines, have fallnl lo reachtlie I lench ininketH, Albeit Clnveille.ministu of public works, nnnoiincedt int no would slmrtl.v suhinll ti the
c number a scheme vvlierebv France's""" ' IIH1II.ISI- - unillil in r.iltnl l

i!,"?'"' "'W to double Ihe pro.
.1,' .''' , l,,'K"V ' '''i.1' "' h" milled,"' " ' " "1 of .. 000 OOO tons.

' ." "" "'"", "n"'l '' hmlt in Frenchvnrus

Tipstaves' Pay Bill Vetoed
l.ovemor Siironl has iei,,n,i i billliving S2JOO as the mitiiiuiiiii inn forlipstiiMs in Philadelphia lOlllts

AIR LINE TOMORROW

Strawbridge & Clothier
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY
TO-MORRO-

W SATURDAY

A Few Words About

TheAugust Sale
of FURNITURE

Without fan-far- e of trumpets, but
with a vast collection of worthy Furni-
ture includine; every single piece and
suit in our entire stock and with sub-
stantial savings (of added importance
in consideration of present conditions
in the Furniture market) our August
Sale of Furniture will start at the cus-
tomary time Friday, August First.

The Furniture Will Be Ready
for Inspection on Monday
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday, July 28 to 31, inclusive, will
be days for inspection and comparison.

The Furniture will be conveniently
arranged for easy inspection, and prop-
erly tagged with the August Sale price,
in order that home-make- rs and home-
owners can determine, to their complete
satisfaction, just where the best Furni-
ture and best values are obtainable.

All purchase- - made on these days
will be recorded of August.

Our Announcement appearing in
Saturday Evening and Monday Morn-
ing newspapers will contain news of
immediate economy interest to Phila-dclphian- s.

Strawbridge & Clothier
M UtlvKT STREET nK.HTir

Heat and Steam
Without Smoke

nixii Tir i sr-rt- si,(iJim sti:m i si. iiu(kni,f,ii,
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$100 for Ninety-Minut- e Trip From
New York to Atlantic City

New York, July 23. An air Una
carr)ing passengers New Tork
a nil Atlantic City, the first of Its klml
in this eountrv, will be Inaugurated
morrow morning nt 11 o'clock, vhcn A

II)ing boat with glassed in body will
leave the river nt Ninety-sixt- h

street on the 10." mile trip down the
Jersey fonst

The fi.ving boats are operated by the
T:ravders' C'ompnnv, composed of three
) oung aviators who spent several hun
dred hours in the air in the British or
America n nlr seivice. The "limousine"
living bouts nre of 150 horse power,
hnve n speed of 75 miles nn hour, and
can larrv (wo or tluee passengers be-

sides the pilot The fnre is $100 each
wav

a.

STREET riLBERT STREET

Iniil, I'ea nil lluiknbeal.Hire and Ilarlrr.

Terminal Philadelphia

PirtiTifsi'iif

Pea, Buckwheat, Rice and Barley
For Immediate Shipment

Tho Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company

General

between

Hudson

by John Walter Byrd
--j

A novel of remarkable power and character-
ization by a new author that is arousing the
greatest curiosity as to its authorship.

"The best book I've read this year."
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.

"Reads as if Hardy, Phillpotts and
W. B. Maxwell had collabdrated.'V-Ne- w

York Sun.

At All Bookshops

DORAN COMPANY
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